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Ab s tra6t: Th e h eartwo rm ,  Di ro fi lari a immi t i s ,  is wi d e spread 
i n  d o gs in No rth Ame rica and has b e en repo r t e d  in  wild canid s  
in many s tates . Th is is a repo rt o f  th i s  parasite  i n  h e arts 
remo ved  from c oyo t e ,  red fo x and gray fox carc as s e s  c o l le c t e d 
in Il l ino is . A to tal o f  415 coyo t e s  had a s ignifi cantly  h igh­
e r  infec ti on rate (2J.6%) than 225 red fo xe s  ( J . 6 %) and 9 9  gray 
fo xe s  (J.0%). Infe ction rate s  i n  re d foxe s and coyo t e s  were 
s i gni ficantly hi gher in  or near th e Wabash Borde r  Natural 
Div i s i o n  alo ng the  e as t e rn s i de o f  th e state , su gge s t i ng a 
re l at io nsh ip b e twe en i nfe ction rate s and thi s  region. The 
mean n um be r  o f  worms i n  c oyo t e s  (8 . 1 ), red fo xe s  ( 6 . 8 ) and 
gray fo xes  (l.J) did no t d i ffer s igni ficantly . Coyo t e s  su ppo r t ­
e d  a maximum o f  52 wor ms ;  red foxe s , 21 wo rms ;  and gray foxe s ,  
2 wo rms . An e xpo nent ial d e c rease in the nu mbe r  o f  i n fe c te d  
coyote s was noted a s  worm lo ads increased;  56 . 5% o f  85 in­
fe c ti o ns c on s i sted  of one to fou r  wo rms, whi l e  only 1 6 . 5 % o f  
the i nfe c ti on s  had 1 5  o r  mo re wo rms . The perc en tage o f  the 
c oyo t e  sam ple wi th the po tential t o provi de micro filariae to 
ve c t ors (l J . 1%), based  o n  the pre s ence of bo th male and female 
wo rms ,  was s igni fi cantly greater than the same param e t e r  fo r 
bo th red fo xe s (l . J%) and gray fo xe s  ( l .0 %) . 
INTRODUCTION 
The  w i d e  distribution ( Otto 1 96 9a) and patho lo gi c e ffe c t s  
(1/:inte r 1 959 , Ko t ani e t  a l  1975) of th e h eartwo rm ( Diro fi lari a 
i mmiti s ) i n  t he dome st ic do g has sti mulate d s tudi e s  of the 
relati onsh ip o f  thi s paras ite wi th th e coyo t e  ( Cani s latrans), 
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red  fo x (Vul pe s  fu lva) and gray fo x ( Uro c yon c inereoarge nt e us ) 
i n  the Unite d  State s . Overall ,  pas t  surveys o n  wi ld  cani d s  
have s ugge s t e d  a decre a s e  in t h e  i nci dence o f  D .  i mmi t i s  wi th 
increas ing lat i tude ( Monson e t  al 1 9 73 ,  Crowell e t  al 1978 ) , 
as we l l  as an increase in inc i d en c e  wi thin s tate s during re cent 
years (Gier and Ameel 1 95 9 ,  Graham 1975) . 
The e arli e s t  repo r t  o f  heartwo rms in  wild cani d s  from th e 
so u th e rn stat e s  reve al e d  no  infe c ti ons in 5 0  fo xe s  from Geo rgi a 
(Walton  e t  al 1 96J) . A mo re recent s tudy ,  c ondu c t e d  in a h i gh ­
ly enzo o ti c  area o f  Lo ui siana, yie l d e d  i nfe c tion rat e s  o f  5 8% 
fo r 7 1  coyo t e s ,  1 6% for Jl red fo xe s  and 10% for 2 0  gray fo xe s 
( C rowe ll e t  al 1 97 8 ) . The So uth we s t  h as be e n  po o rly represent­
e d  i n  h eartwo rm s tudi e s ;  one s tu dy , involving lJ Texas coyo te s ,  
reveale d  an infe c tion  rate o f  23 . 1 % ( Tho rnton e t  a l  1974 ) . No 
data h ave b e en published on h eartwo rms in wi l d  cani d s  from 
state s  we s t  of the Ro cky mountains . 
Incidence  o f  he artwo rms among the wil d c anid s  fro m the 
north-central and no rth-we s t e rn s tat e s  were generally the 
lowe s t  in the co untry, al though areas o f  h i gh infe c t i o n  h ave 
b e en repo rte d . One s uc h  area in  Mi chi gan had an i nfe c ti o n  
rate o f  28% i n  J9 red fo xe s ( Stuht and Yo uat t  197 2) . More 
typically, i n fe c ti on rat e s  range d  from 0 % t o  5 %. Thi s pattern 
i s re fl e c t e d  i n  t wo re cent s t ud i e s , one i n  Mi nne so ta , i n  wh i ch 
4 . J% o f  92 re d and gray fo xe s  were infe c t e d  ( Schlo tthauer 1964 ) , 
and the o th e r  in New Yo rk , whe re 3 . 9% o f  51 coyo te s ,  o. 4% o f  
551 re d fo xe s  and 0% o f  17 9 gray fo xe s had h eartwo rms ( Monso n 
e t  al 1 97 3 ) . 
Midwe s t e rn surveys were almo s t  exclusively d irec te d  to ward 
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c o yo te � . In fe c ti on rate s vari e d , ye t were gene rally b e tween 
th e reporte d  rates fo r the  no rthe rn and south e rn state s . Re ­
c e nt infe c ti o n  rat e s  c al culat e d  for re asonably large sample s  
ranged from J . 6 % fo r 2 2 0  I owa coyo te s  {Franson e t  al 1976 )  to 
8 . 0 % fo r l J J  coyo te s from Kansas and eastern Colorad o (Graham 
1 97 5) • 
Heartwo rms h ave no t be en repo rted  in  wi ld  cani d s  in Illi ­
no i s ; howeve r, four stud ie s  have be en c ondu c t e d  on  the inci ­
d enc e o f  th i s  parasi te in Ill i no i s  dogs.  An infe c t i o n  rat e  
o f  1 . 4% in 21 2 do gs from Champai gn Co unty was reporte d in 1 96 2 
(McKinney 1 96 2 ) . Marqu ardt  and Fab i an (1 96 6 ) subsequ ently 
found 2 9 . 1 % of J Jl dogs infe c te d , statewi d e . To dd and Mark 
(1 974 ) repo rt e d  th e para s i te t o  b e  in  do gs fro m  every c ount y 
o f  the s tate . Th ey fo und an o ve ral l i nfe c ti on rate o f  1 0% , 
and a maximum incidence o f  J 2 . 6 %  in  the sou thern count i e s .  
Jaskows ki and Akande (1 97 7 ) al so repo rte d a wi d e spread d i s­
t ri b uti on of th i s  paras i t e , as wel l  as a 7 % infe c t i o n  rate in 
5 5  do gs from the northe a s te rn part o f  th e s tate . Thi s i s  a 
repor t  o f  a survey to  de termin e  the incidenc e and di s tr ibution 
of D .  immi ti s among coyo te s, re d fo xe s  and gray fo xe s  in 
Ill i no i s . 
MATERI ALS and METHODS 
Li c en s e d  furbuye rs were contac ted  p ri o r  to  the 1977-19 78 
and 1 9 7 8 -197 9 fu r hunting and trapping seaso ns and ask e d  to  
ho l d  skinne d carc as s e s  fo r thi s  s tu dy .  Carc asse s o f  c oyo te s, 
re d fo xe s and gray fo xe s ,  pu rchas e d  by the s e  c o o p e rato r s ,  were 
s tored un de r amb i ent cond i t ions unt il we co uld p i ck th em up 
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and re mo ve the he art and sho rt po r tion s of a ttached blood 
vessels. In some case s , h e arts  were no t save d  aft er b eing 
examined for heartworms. Most hearts were placed in plastic 
bags and fro zen . Data re c or de d with ea ch h e art inc luded: 
accesion number, species, s e x ,  collector, kill loca tion a nd 
date. 
Kill l o c ati o n s  were r e c o rd e d  b y county when po ss ib le . 
Furbu ye rs purcha sing l arge nu mb e rs o f  whole a nima ls did no t 
re co rd e ac h kill l o c at i on bu t in s te ad expre sse d carcass ori­
gins as being wit hi n a r adi us enco mp ass i ng their market a rea . 
All ki ll l o cati o n s  were ma pped and data were analyzed o n  t he 
basis o f  regional conc entrat ions o f  each sp e c ies co l le c ted . 
All wo rms remo ved from fro z en he ar ts we re prese rv ed in 
7 0% e th ano l with 4% glyc e r ine  and labeled with the a ccesion 
n umber  and colle c ti o n  data. Worms were counted, cleared in 
lac top heno l, a nd then identified and sexe d us ing a 150X co m­
pound l i gh t  mic r o s cope  and c ri te ri a in  York e and Ma ple s to ne 
(196 9) . H eartwo rm s from e ach  sp e c i e s o f  ho s t were submitted 
to the National Parasite Museum, Beltsville, Maryla nd. Spec i­
mens from Canis latrans are catalogued a s  75 85 6 , tho se from 
Vulpes fulva as 7 5 54 8  and 7 5 54 9 and tho se from Uro c yo n  c i ne re o ­
argenteu s as 755 5 0 . 
The nonparame tri c b i nomial t e s t  was u sed whe n co mparing 
infe ctio n  probab i li ti e s , ch i- square fo r sex  rati o s  and Student's 
t -t e s t  for means ( Dani el  1 977 ) . 
RESULTS 
Carcas s e s  from 7 J 9  wild canids we re colle cte d fo r h e artwo r m  
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analys i s . As shown in tabl e 1 ,  c arc as s e s  were o btained fro m 
19 counti e s  in five o f  the Natural Di vi s ions o f  Ill i no i s .  
Tho se carcas s e s  re c e i ved  fro m commerc ial  furbuyers ( Fi g .  1) 
di d no t ne c e s sari ly come from the s ame county , since th e buy­
e r s  o ften had e xtens i ve mark e t  are as . Th e nine furbuyers 
( Tab le 2 ) h ad a mean buying radiu s  of 69.3 km . 
Worms were remo ved from t he ri gh t  side  o f  intact hear t s  
and from t h e  pulmonary artery . Oc cas i o nally , wo rms were fo und 
in the tho rac ic c avi ty , but o nly when the h eart had ru ptu re d .  
All wo rms were i dent i fi e d  a s  t he heartwo rm ,  Di ro fi lari a immi ti s , 
e xc e pt for one wo rm re covered  fro m th e h e art o f  a femal e  coyo te 
from the Ri c hland County furhou s e .  Th i s  wo rm , a male spi ruri d 
t entatively i d enti fi ed  as the genu s Chl amydonema , was in  asso c ­
i a t ion wi th nine heartwo rms . 
Co yo t e a  A total o f  415  coyo t e s  ( 4J . 9 % mal e , 40 . 0 % femal e and 
16.1% s e x  unkno wn ) were e xamine d for h eartworms during two con­
s e cuti ve fu r s e asons , 1977-1979 ( Tabl e 1). The h e artwo rm i n­
f e c tion rate was 2J.6%, as sho wn in tab l e  J ;  there was no t a 
s i gni fi cant di fference (P> .05 ) in infe c tion rat e s for the two 
ye ars . Th e perc entage o f  coyo t e s  infe c t e d  f ro m  th e Bond-Mari on 
County sample ( 15 . 2 % )  was s i gni fi c antly lowe r than e i th e r  t he 
Co le s -Edgar-Mo u ltri e County sample (28.9%, P<.01) o r  th e Clay­
Jasper-Ri chland County Sample (26.8%, P�05) ( Tab le J ) . 
An ave rage o f  8.1 worms was re covere d from infe c ted co y­
o te hearts  ( Table J ) , with a s tandard erro r o f  1 . 1 and a range 
o f  1 to 52 wo rms . The numb e r  o f  infe c t e d  coyo te s , when gro upe d 
and plo t te d  acco rding to inc reasing p arasi te lo ad s  ( Fi g .  2 ) , 
re sulted  i n  a negati ve binomi a l  curve , characteri.zed by a 
-c-
.�:r,l•: l. Lo·..::.itiun:; u..!.· ca:1id ','.<1r·c·a:;.�c;�:; collf:CtL:Li fo.::· !11:�u·t.­
, �1::1 �::1��1y.:!:: d1ffin· l':Tl-L'.){':..:'.:' u:Hi 1970-l')'(':) fur :�e;1::or1:, 
I'. [ lll�rio:.,. 
Natu r al Red Gray 
Division** Cou n ty Coyote Fox Fox Total 
Rock River Hil 1 Country Carroll 1 1 
Middle Mississippi Hancock 2 2 
Border Henderson 6 6 
Mercer 1 1 
Grand Prairie Bureau 2 2 
DeKalb 2 BO 82 
Ford J 21 24 
LaSalle 1 1 
Lee 1 1 
Livingston 1 1 
C ole s  1-1 2 1 1-4 
Ed car 69 29 15 llJ 
Moultrie 5 25 J J3 
Southern Till Plain Cl ay 35-54 J5-54 
Jasper 8 11 ,9 28 
Richland 29-87 8 29-95 
Bond 39-35 )3 46 39-114 
Marion 31 16 25 72 
Shawnee Hil l s Po2e 1 1 
Total by Year 104-311 225 99 104-6)5 
'I'wo Year Total 415 225 99 739 
*Single numbers represent 1978-79 carcasses. Paired numbers 
represent 1977-78 and 1978-79 carcasses respectively. 
**Schwegman 197) 
l tHacor1sln nr1ftlf'as 
2 flock Jl:iver Jflll Country 
l t:ortht·aster n Hor• 1nal 
C Weatern focest-rra1r1e 
6 Grand Pra1i1e 
7 Southern Till Plain 
@wabash Border 
9 Ozark 
10 Shlvnee Hills 















7 ClA r 
�"-;vu re l. Loc:.i tions of furbuyers ( :.:;oli d c ire les) and knovm 
collection points (open circles) from which coyote, red fox 
and t'ray fox carcass'.�r; v1ere outained for heartworm analy��is. 
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c��--2..•! : .'. • . . . u '�'-' � :d"<c. -�·or co1r:ri.0:··: � :J l  fur!JU:/1.:r�� J'1·u:;. ·,.,:.� _,11 
.. ;Jc; c:J.11\ _i ,.,.i·�·:t:;;; .. .. ·c�!·,; ul·t�1in.-d i'oc tit:ar·t".:u:crr. :ct�kd.>�·i.', 
County Town/City Collection Radius 
Hancock Nauvoo BO km 
DeKalb Waterman Bo km 
Livineston Cornell Bo km 
Edgar Paris Bo km 
Moultrie Lovington 24 km 
Clay Hord 100 km 
Jasper Hidalgo )2 km 
Richland Noble 100 km 
Marion Centralia 4B km 
-.zatle J. ::ho.ro.cteristi:.::c cf 
count:,· areas in Illi::ois . 
l.�. i r:-.rr:l. ti� i n:f cc t.'..o.:13 
Co vote 
Sa::iple with 
Heartworm both d' and � 
Incidence Heartworms 
County Area N % N % 
Coles-Edgar-Moultrie Co. ·76 28.9 76 15.8 
Clay-Jasper-Richlar.d Co . 213 26.8 149 16.0 
Bond-Marion Co. 105 15.2 6 6  7.6 
Statewide 415 23.6 )12 lJ.l 
� )'; ... . C 0 JO t E:.: _:' ��() :-:-: ;_; l: l C' c t C ,, 
Heartworm 
Recovered Sex ratio 
N X/host N M1F 
120 5.5 llJ 111.6 
47J (l '7 / ' I 4J6 111.1 
91 8.J 78 111.J 
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rap id reduc tion in  ho s t  fre qu enc y a s  the  parasi te loa d  in­
c rease d . Wo rm loads o f  one to fou r wo rms repre sente d 5 6 .5 % 
o f  the 85 infe c ti ons  fo r wh i ch worms were save d , wh il e  2 7 .0 % 
o f  the i n fe c tions contained fi ve to 14 worms . Fi fte en o r  mo re 
wo rms we re fo und in 16 . 5% of the infe c t i ons,  wi th 8 . 2 % o f  th e 
i n fe c ti on s  consi s t in g  o f  25  to 52 wo rms . 
Heartworm s e x  ratio s  ( mal e s :female s ) range d  from 1 :1 . 1 
fo r the C lay -Edgar-Richl and County area to 1 : 1 . 6 fo r the Co l e s -
Edgar-Mo u ltri e Cou nty area , wi th a s tatewi de s e x  ratio  o f  lsl . 2 
( Tab le J ) . The Co le s -Edgar -Moul t rie County are a  and th e s tate 
as a who le  had s igni ficantly mo re female wo rms in the h e art 
th an the hypoth e s i zed 1 :1 s e x  rati o  ( X�05 , l df=5.5 3  and X�05 , 
ldf=5 . 90 ,  re s pe c t i ve ly ) . Bas e d  on the pre senc e of  at l east 
o ne male and one female wo rm in the h eart , l J . 1 % of all coyo te s  
had th e po tent ial to pro vi de mi cro fi lari ae t o  ve c tors ( Ta ble J ). 
Th e pe rc en tage o f  th e Bond-Mari o n  Co unty samp l e  wi th th e po ­
tent ial to pro d uce  micro fi lari ae ( 7 . 6 %) was s i gni fi cantly lo we r 
than e ither th e Co le s -Edgar-Mou ltri e Count y sampl e  ( 15 . 8 %, 
P < . 0 5) o r  the C l ay-Jasp e r - Ri chland County samp l e  ( 16 . 0 %, P�05 } 
(Table 3 ). 
Re d Fo xs A to tal o f  225  red  fo x c arcas s e s  ( 5 1 . 1 % male and 
4 8.9% female) e xamined fo r h eartwo rms had an infe c t ion rate of 
J . 6% ( Tabl e 4). The infe c ti o n  rate fo r th e Cole s-Edgar-Mou ltri e 
Coun ty sampl e  (1 0 . 7 %) was s i gnificantly h igh e r  than e i ther  th e 
DeKalb -Fo rd Co unty sampl e ( 0 . 0%, P=O ) o r  the Bond-Marion County 
sample ( 2 . 0%, P<.0 5) . 
The numbe r o f  wo rms per  infe c t e d  heart ( Tab l e  4) range d 
from 1 to 21 , wi th a mean o f  6 . 8 and a s tandard e rro r o f  2 . 7. 
:able L�. Character.is tics of ... .: !T1ff�i t_:_ 3 ini'ections 
-:ounty areas in Illinois. 
Coyote 
Sarr.ple with 
Heartworm both <:? and !f 
Incidei:ce He<::.rtworms 
County Area N % N % 
Coles-Edgar-Moultrie Co. 56' 10.7 56 5 .4 
Clay-Jasper-Richland Co. 19 5.J 19 o.4 
Bond-��arion Co. 49 2.0 49 ·o .o 
DeKalb-Ford Co. 101 o.o 101 o.o 





























Heartworms remove d from re d fo xe s  refle c te d  a 1 : 1  s e x  rat io , as 
shown in tabl e 4 . Statewi d e , l.J% o f  all red  fo xe s  e xamine d 
had the potenti al to pro vi d e  mi cro fil ari ae to  vecto rs ( Table 4 ) . 
Gray Fox: Nine ty-ni ne gray fo x carcas s e s  ( 45 . 5 % male , 50 . 5% 
female and 4. 0 % s e x  unknown) were e xamined;  J . 0 % were infec ted 
(Table  5 ) . Di fference s  i n  infe c t i on rat e s  i n  the thr e e  are as 
of c onc entrati on were no t s i gnifi can t  ( P>.05), 
Th e me an numb e r  of  worms pe r infe c t e d  h eart ( Tabl e  5 ) was 
l . J, with a s tand ard e rror o f  O.JJ and a range of  1 to 2 wo rms . 
Stat ewi de ,  1. 0 % of the samp le o f  gray fo xe s  had the po tential 
t o_pro vide  mi c r of i l ari ae to ve c t or s . 
Interspe c ie s  Re lati onships:  Compari sons of the three c anids  
(Table s  J , 4 , 5 ) showe d  that coyo t e s  had a s i gni fi c antly greate r 
rate o f  infe c tion ( 2 J . 6 %) than e i th e r  the red fo x (J.6%, P=O ) 
or the gray fo x ( J.0 %, P=O), Th ere was no t ,  howe ver,  a s i g­
ni fi cant d iffe renc e (P>. 05) in  th e mean numb e r  of  wo rms per 
he art in  c oyo t e s  ( 8 . 1), red  fo xe s  ( 6 . 8 ) o r  gray foxe s ( l .J) o r  
in th e o ccurrence  o f  wo rm s in mal e s  o r female s . Furth e rmo re , 
a s i gnifi cantly greate r p e rc entage o f  coyo t e s  ( lJ. 1%) h ad bo th 
male and fe mal e he artwo rms , that i s  to say, th e po tenti al to 
provide mi crofi l ariae , th an the re d fox (l.J % , P=O ) o r  th e 
gray fo x (1 . 0 %, P�o). 
DISCUSSION 
The he artworm infe c t ion rate in I l linoi s  coyo t e s  (2J .6% , 
Tabl e J) was h i gh e r  than that report e d  among coyo te s  from 
Te xas (2J . 1 %) (Tho rnton e t  al 1 974), Kansas (0 . 6%) ( Gi er and 
Ame e l  1 959) ( 8 . 0 %) (Graham 1 9 75 ), Colo rado ( 1 0 . 0 %) ( Graham 
Table 5, Characteristic� of �· �mmitis infections in rray foxes from selsc�Ld 
co�nty areas :n Jllinois. 
Gray Fox Heartworm 
Sample with 
P.eartworm both o., and � 
Incidence Heartworms Recovered Sex ratio 
County Area N % N % N X/host N itli F 
Coles-Edgar-Moultrie Co. 19' 5.J 19 o .o 1 1.0 1 011 
Jasper Co. 9 11.1 9 11.1 2 2.0 2 1:1 
Bond-Marion Co. 71 1.4 71 o.o 1 1.0 0 0:0 






1975) . Nebraska (11.1%) (Gi e r  e t  al 1977), Iowa (J.6%) (Fran­
son e t  al 1 976 ), Minne s o t a  ( 0 %) (Eri ckson 1944 ) and New Yo rk 
(J.9%) (Mo nson et al 197)) . A h igh e r  inc i d ence than I ll i no i s  
has been repo rte d from only two stat e s; Kaz aco s (1 97 7 ) found 
th e one co yo te he examined to Indiana to be infe c t e d  and 
Crowell  e t  al (1 978 ) repo rted an infe cti on rate  o f  58% among 
71 co yo t e s  from Lo ui s i ana. 
The s tatewi de infe c tion rat e among Ill i no i s  c oyo t e s  al so 
e xc e e d ed infe c t i o n  rat e s  in I l lino i s  do g s .  Marquardt and 
Fab i an (1966) found 1 9 . J% o f  JJl dogs infe ct e d , altho ugh th ey 
beli e ved the i r  s ta tewide sampl ing te chni que wa s no t rando m. 
Howe ve r , 5 5  o f  tho se  dogs fro m  th e s o uth ern part o f  the s tate 
we re randomly c o l le c te d  and had an inc i d ence of 29.1% wh ich 
exc e e d s  bo th state and regi onal infe c tion  rat e s  fo r coyo t e s  
from the pre sent s tu dy .  Di ffe renc e s  in infe c tion  rate s  fo r 
th ese  two spe c i e s  i n  I llino is canno t be c ri ti c ally compare d  
sinc e th e surveys we re no t condu c t e d  at the same t i me . How­
e ve r , vari at ions could be e xp e c ted due  to  pre ve n t i ve measur e s  
employe d b y  do g owners,  d i fferenc e s  in habitats and perh ap s  
mo s t  impo rtantly, th e d i f fe rent de te c t i o n  me tho d s  use d  t o  
re ve al the pre sence  o f  th is paras i te .  Sinc e th e s tatewi d e  
i nfe c t io n  rat e  fo r do gs was d etermine d by fi nd ing mi c ro fi lariae 
in the blo o d,  it is po s s ibl e that unis e xual h e artworm infe c t ­
ions may h ave gone und e te c te d .  Stre i t e l e t  a l  ( 1 97 7 ) repo rted 
that lJ of 24 infe cte d do gs from Oh i o  did no t e xhibi t mic ro ­
f i l aremia ,  mainly du e to only one s e x o f  the wo rm b e ing pre se nt.  
Th e infe ction rat e among coyo te s fro m t hi s  s tudy is  bas e d  upon  
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f ind i ng wo rms in the he art, no t mic ro fi lariae . Sinc e mi c ro ­
filari ae ch e c k s  were no t mad e i n  this s tudy, the pe rc entage 
o f  ani mal s w i th mi c ro fi lari ae is unknown; howe ve r, bo th mal e 
and femal e worms we re re co vered from l J . 1 % o f  J l2 coyo t e s ,  in­
d i cati ng t hat th i s  perc e ntage o f  the sampl e  had th e po tential 
to provide micro f il ariae . I t  i s  po s s i bl e  that a ho s t  may 
have bo th se xe s  o f  he artworms pre s ent,  ye t mi cro filari ae may 
no t be fo und if all wo rm s o f  one s e x  o r  the o th e r  are immature . 
Co nve rsely , mi c ro filari ae may be d e t e c t e d  wh en only one s e x  
o f  the h e artwo rm has be en  reco ve re d ;  death and ab sorpti on may 
o c cu r  to wo rms o f  the o ppo s ite s e x  o r  wo rms in o th e r  l o c ations 
may be prese nt, yet  go unde t e c t e d  during ne c ropsy. Howe ver,  
data publ i sh e d  by Stre i tel et  al ( 1 97 7 ) sugge s t s  that the se 
two ap parently incongruous s i tuations o ccu r  at about th e same 
rate . The s e  wo rke rs de te c te d  no mi cro filari ae in two o f  10 
(20%) do gs with both sexes of heartworms present, wh i l e  three 
o f  14 (21 . 4%) do gs wi th unise xual infe c tions , e xhibi t e d  mi c ro ­
fi laremi a . In spi te o f  the s e  vari at ions,  t he r e  i s  a s tri king 
s i milari ty be t we e n  the s tate wi de pe rcentage of c oyo te s wi th 
the  po t e ntial to  produ c e  mic ro fi lariae ( l J . 1 %, bas e d  on find ­
ing wo rms o f  bo th s e xe s ,  Tabl e  3) and the statewi de p e r c ent­
age o f  infe c t e d  dogs re po rt e d  by Todd and Mark (1974) (10%, 
bas e d  on find i ng micro fi lariae ) . Th e s e  data sugge s t  that 
do gs and coyo t e s  share comparab le ro l e s  as po tential sourc e s  
o f  micro fi lariae fo r the transmi s s i on o f  h e artwo rm di se ase  i n  
Il l i no i s . It should be noted, though , that the distribution 
o f  the dog sample  and th e c oyo t e  s ampl e  we re no t the same 
and, as s hown in tabl e 3, s ignifi c ant d iffe renc e s  in infection 
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r ates exis t w i thin th e s tate . In co ntrast,  only l . J% o f  the 
re d fo x sample (Tab le 4 ) and 1 . 0 % o f  th e gray fox sample 
(Tab l e  5 ) had the po tent i al to pro vid e mi cro filari ae . Th e 
ro l e s the se  two spe c ie s  pl ay in  th e transmi s si o n  o f  he artwo rms 
in  Ill ino is, ap pear to be ins i gni f i can t  wh en compare d to  dogs 
and coyo te s . 
S i gni ficant d i ffe renc e s  in infe c t ion rat e s  we re ob s e rved 
no t only b e twe en the Grand Prai r ie and Sou th e rn Til l Plai n , 
but also  within the s e  two natu ral d ivi s ions ( Tab le s  J, 4 ) . No 
d i s t inct phy s i o graph ic d i ffe renc e s  were ob s e rve d whi ch mi ght 
acc o unt fo r t he di ffe renc e s  in infe c tion rate s . Howeve r ,  i t  
i s  in tere s ting t o  no te that the Wabash Bo rd e r  Divis io n  (Fig. l) 
inc l u de s much o f  Edgar County as we l l  as po rtions  o f  Clay, 
Jaspe r and Rich land County and t he s e counti e s  we re within the 
mark e t  are as wh i ch yi e ld e d  s i gnificantly hi gh e r  infe c t i on rate s 
found among b o th coyo te s  and red fo xe s . Furth e rmo re , mar ke t  
areas  for Ed gar C ounty and Ri c hland County ( Tabl e 2 ) su gge s t  
that animals we re re c e i ve d  no t only from t he Grand Prair ie , 
So uthern T i l l  Plain and Wabash Bo rd er D ivis i o n s  b ut al s o  from 
adjo ining are as in Indi ana . It i s  p o s sibl e that c ond it ions 
in the Wabash Bo rde r Di vi sion  of Ill ino i s  and Ind i ana are mo re 
condu c ive to the de ve lo pment and transmi s s i o n  o f  heartwo rm 
d i s e ase th an any o ther majo r  physio graph i c  r egion. 
Th e re lati onship be twe en infected coy otes and t he numb e r  
o f  paras i t e s  o c cu pying t h e  h eart s o f  t ho se animal s was illu s ­
trated graphi cally. Fi gure 2 s hows t hat 56 . 5% o f  the infe c t e d  
c oyo t e s  had wo rm load s o f  o n e  to  four wo rms ,  8J . 5% h a d  wo rm 
lo ads of  l e s s  t han 15  wo rms and , at the o t he r  e xtreme , only 
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8. 2 % harbo re d  2 5  o r  mo re worms p e r  h e art . A s imilar relation ­
s h i p  was ob s e rved among 24 i n fe c t e d  do gs (Stre i te l  e t  a l  1977 ) . 
Data p ubl i sh ed by th e s e  wo rkers  show 8 J. J% o f  the do gs h ad fou r  
wo rms o r  l e s s ,  95 . 8 % had s i x  wo rms o r  l e ss and th e remaining 
4.2 % ( one do g) had 19 wo rms . Thr e e  po s s ibl e me ch ani s ms may 
b e  re s ponsible  for th e s e  observati ons b e twe en th e h eartwo rm 
and th e ho st . 
Firs t ,  an i mmune reac t io n  could e xplain the ob s e rvation 
th at few coyo t e s  from th i s  s tu dy (1 6 . 5 %) h arbored 15 or more 
wo rms . As s ugge s ted  by O t to (1 96 9b ), a parti al immune reac t i o n  
m a y  e xi s t  in re spons e to a current o r  r e c e n t  infe cti o n , and 
ac t by fend i n g o f f  at l e a s t  some o f  the deve lo ping l arvae 
fro m  subsequent e xpo sure s .  I n  l ine wi th the s e  ideas , an o c cas i on­
al h eavy parasite l o ad would probab ly corre s pond to frequ ent 
e xpo s ure s o ve r  a sho rt p e ri od o f  t ime and p ri o r  to the e s tab ­
l i shment o f  a reac ti o n  b y  the ho s t . 
Sec on dly , the relative ly low perc entage o f  co yo t e s  wi th 
large wo rm l o ad s  su gge s t s  that ani mal s wh i c h  were h e avily para­
s i  ti z ed  had a lo we r  chan c e  o f  su rvi val. Al though naturally 
o c cu ring infe c t i ons among do gs are u su ally no t gre at e r  th an 
5 0  wo rms , wo rm load s  o f  over 1 0 0  worms have b e en repo rted 
( O tto  1 969a , Gile s and Hi ldebrand t  197 3 ); Jackson (1 96 9 ) found 
one  infe c ti o n  o f  512 wo rms . Howeve r ,  th e maximu m publ ish ed  
wo rm l o ad wh ich I co ul d find fo r the coyo t e  was  5 8 wo rms 
( Crowell e t  al 1978). Th e ab sence  o f  l arge wo rm loads  amo n g  
c o yo te s , coup l e d  wi th the fac t t h a t  h e artwo rm d i s e as e  chan ge s  
o b s e rved i n  b o th the coyo te and red  fo x do no t app ear a s  seve re 
as tho se  obs e rve d in dogs, su gge s ts that wild canid s  with more 
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s eve re .. s ymp toms may d ie in th e f i e l d  and th erefo r e ,  never 
appe ar in a sample  (Gie r  and Ame e l  1 95 9 ,  Stuht and Y ouatt 
1 972, Crow e ll e t  al 1 97 8 ) . 
The third and final e xplanation for the shape o f  figure 2 
lies n ot in the coyote's re spon s e  to the p aras ite , but instead 
in the probability o f  b eing b i tten by an infe c t e d  mo squ i to . 
Wi th in the conte xt o f  th i s  e xplanation,  fi gure 2 r e fl e c t s  th e 
n e gative binomial curve (Bl i s s  and Fi she r 1 9 5J ) . Simply s tat e d , 
th e ne gat ive b i n omial d e s cribe s a relationship b e twe en two 
e vents , one of whi ch d e creas e s  e xp onenti all y  as the oth e r  in­
creas e s  ari thme t ic al l y. Ap plyi n g  thi s conc e p t  to figure 2, 
th e p robabi l i ty o f  b e ing bi tten rep e atedly , and there fo re ac ­
qu i ring mo re and mo re worms (refl e c ted  in the numb e r  o f  animal s 
in e ach worm l o ad cat ego ry ) , d e c re as e s  at an exponen t i al rate 
as  t he wo rm lo ad increas es ari thme ti call y . 
Inf ec t i on rates  f or bo th re d and gray foxe s can gene rally 
be repo rted as be ing l e s s  than 5 % (Eri ck son 1 944 , Wal ton e t  al 
1 96) ,  Schl ot thau e r  1 964 , Mil l e r  and Hark ema 1 96 8-re d  fo x only , 
Monson e t  al 1 97 J ) . Infe c tion rat e s  in re d foxe s ( J . 6%, Tab l e  
4 ) and gray fo xes {J .0% , Tabl e  5 ) from thi s  study concur wi th 
the s e  previo u sly pu bl ished findings . High e r  infe c t i o n  rate s 
h ave b e en rep orte d  f or both fo x spe c ie s . Stuht and Youatt 
(1 972) found an infe c t i o n  rate of 2 8 . 2 % in J9 Michi gan red 
fo xes . Crowe ll e t  al (1 97 8 ) reported  an in c i d enc e o f  16 . 1% 
in Jl  re d fo xe s  and 1 0 % in 20 gray foxe s fro m Loui s i ana . Mi ller 
an d Hark ema (1 96 8) al s o  rep orted  a gene ral ly h i gh e r  inc i denc e 
(1 1 . 8%) in 17 gray f o xe s  from North and So u th Caro l ina . In 
ad dit ion , Kazacos (197 7 ) fo und one  o f  four (25 %) gray foxes 
--?.0-
: nd t-,;o .·of :;c Vl;n (? 8. G�q l.'cd fo:.:c ;; inf cc Led in IndL:.na. 
Fig. 2), i-cd fo:\C:f3 (:o: 6.8, 'J>b1o Ir; rn<•xh1um 21) and r:,ray foxes 
(x::l.JJ, '1':1bJe ) ; 11,;1.xi11:um ?.) fell v1ithin the rrtnc;c of reported 
\ <1• l 11e:s, c:-:cr�pt i li�l t a ld c;hcr rner•.n for red foxes was reported 
for thi :; :.:; tndy ;;h: n h:-:d be en l.'C:po:c led f):om any previously 
publi::hcd 0Lu(ly. 
{�J.';;y fo:.:es did not differ significrmtJy fl.'om a 1: 1 {rnnle: fc-
1..:.'lc) :;t:X r�'-Lio except that amone co�rotes, both the Coles-
11ifi,: il\.ly L:·n·c fl;1:�1c \·:,J1:1;1s ('I\J>lc J). T1·:0 other :rnrvcys h;::.vc 
yi_c;l_c ]ccl :;icni fie: nLly t;1·calcr n11L.bcrs of fcrn:->.lc worms1 Graham 
( 19'/ 5) l'•:pl)rl:C:d 20 11�;'1.l c \':orrns 
:�:::� -Co101·ri.do coyotes (l:l.95, 
o.nd 9 
x2 . 0 5 , 
fcmv.lc \·101-ms from 11 Kan-
1 d f ,. 6 .12 , my c P J. cul a ti on ) 
; 11d C:n.J\.,·eJl ct c-11 (19'/8) :cccovcrcd 65 male worms r,nd 135 fem�lc 
·· ·'11:�1 f1·orn 1:1 T.\•ui:�i:,na coyotes (J.:?..l., X�OS,ldf�"21J-.50, my 
··: 11:lll;··i:ion). It is not kno\'m .if �.d.c;nj f.ic�1ntly fcv:cr male 
\,•)1·.;::; :n�fJ0ct a "Ln1c :�ex ratio oLhcr i;hc;n a l:l for lhi0 par-
;;�;itc or if Uii.s di fl'crcncc h� :·n inrli.c:•.t:i..on of a �;hortcr Jifc 
5n r;iOrc:! fcu:·1L: '.:ui.'fi:::; lwjne; recovered, 
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LI TERATURE REVIEW 
Diro fil ar i a  immit is,  the h e artwo rm, o c curs in a wi de  
varie ty o f  wi l d  and dome s ti c  ani ma ls , as we ll as human s ;  how­
eve r ,  dogs ar e the mo s t  fre qu ently reporte d  ho s ts .  ( Dayal and 
Neafi e 1 97 5 , O t to 1 975 ) . Th i s  parasi te i s  worldwi de in d i s ­
tri but ion,  bu t h as mo s t  often b e e n  reported in  temperate 
c l i mate s . 
Diro f ilari a immi t i s  was fir s t  d e s crib e d  b y  Le idy, in  185 6 
(Levine 1 96 8 ) . Mo re re c ent d e s criptions are outl ine d in Yo rk e 
and Mapl e s tone (1 929 ) , Yamaguti (196 1) and Levine ( 196 8 ) . Re ­
views of  the li fe h is t o ry are containe d in Orih e l  ( 196 1) and 
Levine (1 96 8 ) . 
Be c au s e  o f  th e preval ence o f  he artworms in dome s ti c  do gs 
and the  severe e ffe ct s  th at o ften ac comp any infe c t i on s , a 
myri ad o f  l i t e rature concerning th e geo graphi c  dis tribu tion of 
th is paras i te ,  h o s t-parasite interac tion s ,  ve ctor s , d e t e c tion,  
path o l o gy and treatment of D .  i mmi ti s  has b e en pub l ishe d .  
Nume rou s surveys have b e en conduct e d  to d e t ermine the 
ge ograph i c  ran ge o f  D .  immi ti s  in  No rth Ameri ca . An apparent 
in crease i n  th e range of th e he artworm has b e en observe d during 
the l as t  20 ye ars ( Anon . 197 0 ,  Kaz aco s  1 97 8 ). A very s ub s tanti al 
l i s t  o f  he artworm surveys among dogs has b e en comp ile d by Mar­
quard t and Fab ian ( 196 6 ) . A suppl emen t to thi s  e arli er re vi ew 
is p re sente d  in table 1. 
Fac tors be aring on the sus c ep t ibi l ity o f  do gs to D .  i mmi t is 
are compl e x. The ava i l i b il i ty o f  the mo sq uito ve c to r  to th e 
ho s t  i s  instrumental i n  thi s  re gard . Do gs wh ich we re no t 
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1ablc l. .�urnrnc:iry of studic�3 on Lhe prevalence of _Q. 
ii:rn:i tic.; in docs in ti1e United :.aa tes as a suppl1;; 1H:nt 
Lo ['.,ar4u21·J t and ;·abiun ( 1966). 
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hous ed  indo o rs o r  in s c re ened k ennel s , were infe c t e d  s ignif­
i c antly mo re often th an tho s e  wi th phys ical pro t e c tion ( Graham 
1974 , Ch ri stensen 1 9 7 7 ) . Seve ral intrins ic charac teris ti c s  o f  
d o gs have be en te s t e d  to determine the i r  ro l e s  in the su s c e p ­
t ibil i ty o f  th e s e  ho s t s  to  h eartworm dis e as e . Ho s t  c o l o r  
( Prouty 1 97 2 ) and hai r l ength ( Bro tn 19 39 . Lindsey 1 9 61 ) we re 
no t found to affe c t  infe c ti on rate s . Bo xers were infec te d  
mo re o ften than o th e r  bre e d s  ( Wall en s t e i n  and T ibola 1960 ) . 
I t  i s  uncertain i f  a corre lation e xi st s  b e twe en  th e s e x  o f  
the ho s t  and su s c e ptibil ity .  Wall enste in and Tibola ( 1 960 ) 
and Pro u ty ( 197 2 ) fo und tha t  mal e do gs were infe c t e d  mo re o ften 
than female do gs ; howe ver,  Lind s ey ( 1 9 61 ) and Graham ( 1 974 ) 
found no s i gni fi cant d ifferenc e s  i n  infe c t ion rat e s  bas e d  on 
the sex  of th e ho s t . 
Immuni ty to infe c tion by D .  i mmi t i s  has no t b e en demon­
strat e d  conclusivel y .  Arguments pre s ented by Ot to ( 1969 ) and 
To dd and Mark ( 1974 ) ind i c a t e  that th i s  parasi t e  may e l ic i t  
an immune re sponse in dogs . 
Al though s tabl e fl i e s  ( Ph i l l i p s  1 9 39 ), as wel l  a s  fl eas  
( Brown 1 93 9 . Stueben. 1954 ) , h ave impl i c a t e d ,  the  mo squito has  
generally b e e n  re cogniz e d  as the primary ve c to r  o f  heartworm 
d i s e as e . Bemri ck and Sandholm ( 1 9 66 ) and Lu dlam e t  al ( 1 9 7 0 ) 
have pub l i sh e d  l is t s  o f mo squ i to sp e c ie s  in whi ch compl ete  
l arval deve l o pmen t of  D .  immiti s has  been  reporte d .  Mo squ i to e s  
o f  th e genu s Ae de s , Anoph e l e s  an d Cul e x  are the primary ve c to rs 
o f  this d i s e ase . Ae d e s  c anad ens i s  and A . e xc ruc i ans are though t  
to b e  impo r t ant ve c t o r s  in th e e a s tern and no rth e a s te rn areas  
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of  th e · unite d Stat e s  ( Arno tt and Edman 1 97 8 , Magnarel l i  1 97 8 ) . 
Ch ristensen  and Andrews ( 1 976 ) repo rted Ae d e s  tri vi ttatus as 
a ma j or ve c t o r  in c entral I owa while Cul ex pipiens  guingue fas ­
c i  a tu s is be l i eve d to be  ins t rumental in the transmi s s ion o f  
h e artwo rms i n  southe rn Louis iana ( Villavaso and St e elman 1 9 7 0 ) . 
The pr es en ce  o f  mi cro fi l ari ae in th e blood o f  th e dog  
u sually i n d i cat e s  a pre s ent o r  re c ent infe c t ion by  adu lt worm s ; 
howeve r ,  i t  has b e en shown that mi cro fi l ariae can pas s acro s s  
the  pl acent a o f  th e b it ch t o  h er pup s ,  in whi ch case micro ­
filariae wil l  be pre sent in th e pups  wi th no adult wo rms b e ing 
pre s ent ( Mantovani and Jack s on 1 96 6 ) . It has al so  b e en d emo n­
s t rated th at all mi c ro fi l ariae pre sent in the ho s t  do no t 
c irculate  s imultaneou sly ( Pac h e c o  1 974 ) . Wi thin a single ho s t ,  
daily and annual vari ati ons in mi cro fi laria l e ve l s  o c cur . On 
a daily basi s ,  the h ighe s t  micro filaria l evel s o c cur in the 
late  aft e rnoon to e arly evenin g  ( Church et al 1 9 7 6 ) . On a 
ye arly cyc l e , July and Au gu s t  have b e en shown to yi e ld the 
h igh e s t  counts  o f  mi cro filariae ( Aok i  1 97 1 ) . Thre e popu lar 
t e chni qu e s  fo r the de t e c t ion and isolation o f  mic ro fi lariae 
are , in the i r  o rder of e ffi ci en cy , ( 1 ) hemofiltration,  ( 2) c en ­
trifu ging h erno lyze d  b l o o d  and ( J )  the b l o o d  smear e xaminati on . 
Th e advantage s and d i s advantage s  o f  th e s e  thr e e  t e chniqu e s , as 
well as o th e rs , have be en di scu s s e d  by Dennis and Kean ( 1 97 1 ) 
and S t e i n  an d Lawton ( 1 97 3) . 
Th e e ff e c t s  pro du c e d  by D .  immiti s  in dogs may vary . Wh en 
infe cti ons o c cur in th e r i gh t s ide o f  th e h e art and i ts  clos ely 
a s so c i a t e d  b l o od ve s s e ls, ri gh t  ventricular d i l ation and 
hype rtrophy may be o b s e rved ( Rawl i ngs and Lewis 1 977 , Kaz aco s 
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1 97 8) . Pulmonary arteri al damage by rup tu re ( Gil e s  and Hi l d e ­
brandt 197 3) or parti al blo ckage o f  t h e  pulmonary arte ry re ­
sul t ing in pu lmonary d i s tre s s  and fati gu e  ( Kazaco s 1 97 8 , To dd 
and Mark 1 974) have al so b e en reported . O ft en th ere are re ­
spiratory problems ranging from a nonpro duc t i ve ch e s t  cou gh 
to emphys e ma ( Wint e r  195 9 ,  Bengi s  1 97 6 ) .  Se condary to heart 
and lung c ompl i cat ions,  damage can o ccur to the l i ver ( Mo rgan 
1 969 , Kaz aco s 1 97 8) and k idneys ( Dalton e t  al 1 971 , Simpson 
et al 1 974 ) . 
D .  immi t i s has been re c overed from l o c ations wi thin th e 
h o s t , o th e r  th an the h e art . Ebe rhard e t  al ( 1 977 ) re po rt ed 
and revi ewed the pre s enc e o f  he artwo rms as th ey o c cur i n  the 
eye  of the  dog . Wo rms have al s o  b e e n  re cove red from the brains 
o f  s e veral do gs ( Ko tani  e t  al 1975 ) and th e brain o f  a cat 
( Mand elker  and Brutus 1 9 7 1 ), with symptoms ranging from de ­
p re s s i on and dul lne s s  t o  convul s i o n s and blind ne s s . Hind 
l i mb paralys i s  i n  a do g has al so b e en observe d , re sul ting from 
the o bstru c t i o n  o f  th e femo ral art e ri e s  ( Slonka e t  al 1 97 7 ) . 
Two meth o d s  o f  he artworm treatment have b e en developed . 
Th e fi rst ,  invo l ve s  th e surgi cal remo val o f  th e paras i te . 
Various  te chni qu e s  fo r appro aching the worms by surgery are 
gi ven by Jackson ( 1 96 9 ) , but until a re liabl e me thod to de ter­
mine the magni tu de  of infe c t i on c an b e  devi se d , surgery will 
be di ffi cul t  to ac curately pre scribe . The s e c ond me tho d i s  
chemo th erapy . To dd and Mark { 1 974 ) have outl in e d  a general 
pro c e dure fo r chemi c ally el iminating th e  paras i t e  fro m do gs . 
Instrumental t o  chemo th e rapy i s  an e f fe c t i ve ve rmi cidal agent . 
- JO -
Th i a c e tars ami d e , an arseni c compound , has b e en wid ely u s e d  
agai ns t t h e  adul t wo rm .  Aft e r th e a d u l t  worms h ave b e e n i r ­
radi c a t e d , e l i mi n a t i o n  o f  mi c ro fi lari ae c an  b e  accompl i sh e d  
b y  F e n th i on , ( G arl i c k 1 9 71 ) ,  Di thi az anine ( Bengi s 1 97 6 ) o r  
Mebendaz o l e  ( Mc Cal l and Crou th am e l  197 6 ) .  Whe n the d o g  i s  
f r e e  o f  b o th adu l t wo rms and mi cro fi lariae , pro phylaxi s should 
b e gin and c on t i nu e  th ro u gh o u t  th e mo squi to s eason . Di e thyl ­
c arb amaz i n e  c i t r a t e , tak e n  o rally on a daily basi s ,  i s  an 
e ffe c t ive prophylac t i c  age n t  again s t reinvas ion by thi s par­
a s i t e  ( Fowl e r  et al 1 9 7 0 , Bengi s 1 97 6 ) .  
- Jl ­
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